
FARM & HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Saturday, July 19th, 2014

Starting at 9 am
30496 US Hwy 34 • Russell, Iowa 

Located Approx 7 miles East of Chariton on Hwy 34 turn south down 
lane or 1 mile west of the Russell Sale Barn on south side of road.

This auction will have a large assortment of items that span four generations of 
Goltrys on this Century Farm.

FARM: 886 Farmall, dsl, cab, dual hyd, 18-4-38 rears; 656 Farmall, gas, 
WF, cab, dual hyd; M Farmall, NF; M Farmall, NF w/attached buzz saw; 
JD B (tractor is torn down to be restored); JD 350 Crawler loader, dsl, 
good track & undercarriage, hyd strong; Gleaner K combine; 2R corn-
head; 10 ft grain table; Vermeer 605 lg round baler; In’l Harvester 47 
small sq baler; Hesston 1090 hay conditioner; New Holland 258 rake; 
Hay bale trailer for 6 bales; Farmall 5100 Soybean Special Drill 10 ft; 
Farmall 56 4R planter; Farmall 540 4 btm plow; 2 Farmall disks; Midwest 
Buster Bar BB-250; Kewanee harrow; Int’l 4R cult; Landoll 220 chisel; 
Viking elevator; Hampton blade; 3 hayrack running gears; Continental 
posthole digger; Gravity flow wagon 165 bu; Int’l seeder on a wooden 
seeder wagon; Ford Ranger pickup box trailer; manure scoop that fits M; 
fork style large bale mover; 8 farrowing crates; hog feeder; piggy feeder; 
water tanks; Priefert chute head gate; cattle feed bunk; wood splitter w/
Hyd motor; rollaway chick coops; tractor duals; tractor wts; red bricks; 
Sportsmaster 22 ga; model 512. 
VEHICLES: 1999 Ford F250, 4x4, V10 pickup, 58,458 miles, always shed-
ded, ext cab; 1975 Ford F750 lime truck, lime truck box; 1977 Ford 2 dr 
car (been stored in building); 1978 Ford F150, 4x4, V8 pickup (for resto-
ration); 1975 Blair Stock Trailer bumper hitch. 
HOUSEHOLD: Jenny Lind Bed; Couch; table lamps; Blonde china hutch/
buffet/table; blonde full bed/dresser w/mirror/chest of drawers; blonde 
full bed & dresser w/mirror; wicker headboard; wicker chair; metal desk; 
TVs; recliner/rocker; end tables; chairs; blankets; sheets; rugs; pillows;  
pictures; lots of baskets; cookbooks; vases; quart & canning jars; doilies; 
canister sets; cookie jars; lots of misc kitchen items; lots of misc knick-
knacks; Christmas decorations; state collectors plates; craft items & ma-
terials; misc household items too numerous to mention.  
COLLECTIBLES: Green depression glass; toys & games; Hayes 2 box 
planter for horses; wood box wagon w/hyd; Galvanizer alum grain wag-
on; sock monkey dolls; life size homemade raggedy Ann & Andy Dolls; 
punch bowls & cups; M&M Candy dispensers; Hy-Vee Christmas orna-
ments; other misc antiques, glass & collectibles yet to sort through.
Food served by Russell Ladies Club  

  Duane Goltry-Owner
Curran Auction Service

Jim Curran 641-203-2930
Adam Curran  641-203-2931 and Eric Curran 641-774-6573

Follow us on Facebook or visit our website 
https://sites.google.com/site/curranauction/


